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artistic homes are located in the restricted "community" section north of Briggs Street on Seventeenth
and intercepting streets. Models of modern building, these homes are always open to the public.

C For those who desire a home built to meet their individual requirements, plots can be purchased, and consulta-
tion regarding building cost ifdesired.

GEORGE A. SHREINER
Seventeenth and Forster Streets

NAVALBELL IS
BEFORE CONGRESS

W ill Keep Measure Providing
Eight Capital Ships Before It

Until Vote Is Taken
By Associated Press

"Washington. July 13. The naval \
appropriation hill was taken up by
the Senate to-day to be kept before
it until a final vote Is taken. The
measure as reported by the Naval
General Board's five-year building pro-
gram vithin three years.

As it passed the House the bill pro- ;
vides for five battle cruisers and no '
battleships and contains no provision
for a building policy extending into
the future. A program of four bat- I

itleships and four battle cruisers for
! the coming year and completion of
| the five year program of sixteen cap-
I ital ships two years earlier than in-
tended was decided 0:1 by the Senate
naval committee after conferences
with Secretary Daniels, who voiced
the President's desire that construc-
tion be speeded as much as possible.

To Spend <588.180.576
The three-year program calls foran expenditure of $588,180,576,, of

which f 315,836.843 is appropriated for
1917. New construction in 1917 would
tnq ssnoH sux 000'9Zi'0IIS ISOD
called for a total expenditure of $269,-
900,000 in 1917.

The general board's program pro-
| vides for this construction: Ten dread-
naughts (four this year); six battle
cruisers (four this year); ten scout

; cruisers (four this year); five fleet
submarines (none this vear); fifty
destroyers (ten this year); fifty-eight
coast submarines (27 this vear); three

; oil fuel ships (one this year); one re-
J pair ship, one hospital ship, one trans-
port; two destroyer tenders (one this

| year); one fleet submarine tender-
j two ammunition ships (one this vear);
'two gunboats (one this vear).

HOW FAT FOLKS
MAY BECOME SLIM

A Simple, Safe And Reliable Way That Calls For No
Drastic Diet or Tiresome Exercises

Fat people, particularly those whoweigh from 10 to 20 pounds more thanthey should, have been much interested
in the remarkable reports that have re-
cently been published of the manner in
which weight is being: safely reduced
by what is known as the fresh airmethod combined with the use of ordi-nary oil of korein.

This plan, which is so strongly recom-
mended and endorsed is very simple andmakes unnecessary starvation dietsdangerous drugs, sweating or weaken-ing processes or strenuous exercise
Satisfy your apnetite with plentv ofgood, substantial food, but do not eatmore than you need, as this overtaxes
your organs of assimilation. It is im-portant to get plenty of fresh air,
breathing it deeply into the lungs and
to take with each meal a few drops ofoil of korein in capsule form which Iyou can obtain from any good druggist. IIf you have been getting too stout, !

wtH lvort h trying. Breathein all the fresh air you can get as theoxygen in the air consumes fat whilethe oil of korein capsules, taken onewith each meal and one before you go
to bed. are designed to reduce* fatty
accumulations in the system whereverlocated

OH of korein is absolutely harmless
is pleasant to take, helps digestion and

I costs little.
Even a few days following of these isimple directions has been reported to
,°iv a noticeable reduction in weight,

with the flesh firm, the skin smooth an-1the general health improved. In factyour footsteps may appear lighter to iyou. your work seem easier and you '
to gain a pound ofhealth and strength with every pound i

jof flesh you lose. Every person tenpounds or more overw«.,rfht can well
jafTord to give this reducing system aiI trial.?Advertisement- I

War's Increase in Food
Prices Hits Neutrals Almost

as Hard as Belligerents
By Associated Prest

Washington, July 18. "War's in- 1
crease of food prices in Europe as (
shown to-day by the Bureau of Labor
Statistics, has touched neutrals almost j
as heavily as it has the belligerents, j
The Teutonic countries have felt the
pinch more than have the allies. The Is bureau's statistics give the biggest !
food price advances in Austria, where '
meats are more than 500 per cent,
higher than before the outbreak of
hostilities. Beef that in February 1914

. sold for 6.30 cents a pound now i
brings 38.7 cents. Meat prices in
Berlin show increases ranging from 45 1
to 160 per cent.

The British public Is paying on an I
average 55 per cent, more for its
food than it did two years ago. The j

. greatest increase, 152 per cent., has !
been in sugar; the lowest 17 per cent., j
in oleomargarine.

In France prices are 23 per cent. |
above the pre-war average; in'ltalyI

1 around 30 per cent,
j Prices increase in the neutral coun- !
tries are shown to be highest in Xor-

| way, where 29 necessities are sold at
| an average of 63 per cent, more than :
lin 1914. Copenhagen workmen pay |
' 34 per cent, more for table articles
than two years ago; In Sweden prices
a'e 21 per cent, higher; in Switzer-

i land the range is from 36 per cent,
to 175.

A statement issued yesterday by the
Bureau said the war had had little '
effect on food prices in this country.

BIG INCREASE IN WAGES
By Associated Press

Washington, July 13. Many of'
the leading manufacturing industries
have made substantial increases in i
their wage scales within the last year.
An inquiry completed to-day by the

, Department of Labor shows the iron !
and steel industry made the biggest

! increases. Most steel plants raised
wages last May and for many this was |
the second raise within a year. Total

: increases amounted to from 5 to 30
i per cent.

;

PLACING MANY WORKERS
By Associated Press

Washington. July 13. Growth of
I the labor department's employment |

f service is shown in the statement to- j
| day that the department in May
placed 11,453 persons in emplovment

las against 7,663 the month before.
More than 17,500 persons applied for
work in May. The employment ser-
vice bureau has found work for more
than 75,000 persons since it wa£ or-
ganized a year ago.

Foreign Trade in Last Year
Totals Six and Half Billions
Washington, D. C., July 13. More,

Ithan six and a half billion dollars in
round figures is the total value of the;
foreign trade of the United States for

i rhe fiscal year which ended June 30.
1916. All previous records have been,
smashed by approximately two and a
half billion dollars. War orders are
responsible.

The estimate for the fiscal year just
ended became available at the Bu-1
reau of Foreign and Domestic Com-1

I merce of the Department of Com- i
\u25a0 merce. The figures will not be final
| until the June reports have been re-

; ceived from the various custom houses ?

I throughout the country. They are j
| based on the final May statistics.

Of the six and a half billion $4,345,-
; 000,000 represented exports. The re-
mainder, $2,180,000,000. represented'

: imports. Exportations of explosives,
I iron and steel, meats, automobiles and
' chemicals sent to the belligerents in
Europe increased amazingly in the last
year. Other articles also showed in- i

i creases although because of the Ger- j
; man blackade exportations of raw cot- j
ton dropped considerably from the to-
tal of 1914 before the war began.

HOW APPENDICITIS
CAN BE PREVENTED

Harrisburg people should know j
that a few doses of simple buckthorn ;

! bark, glycerine, etc., a& mixed in Ad- |
ler-i-ka, often relieve or prevent ap-
pendicitis. This simple mixture re-
moves such surprising foul matter
that OXE SPOONFUL relieves almost
A.VV CASE constipation, sour stom- !
ach or gas. A short treatment helps
chronic stomach trouble. Adler-i-ka
has easiest and most through action j
of anything we ever sold. H. C. Ken- !

i nedy. Druggist, 321 Market street. I'

THREE HURT IX BIG FTRK
By Associated' Press

Chicago, July 13. Fire at Whit-!
ing. Ind., early to-day damaged four
sections of the Standard Oil Company
plant to the extent of $250,000. The ,

fire was caused by a bursting radiator ,
and the flames were transmitted j

. through four battery condensers. The j
volunteer fire department soon had 1
thirty streams playing upon the blaze.

. Three workmen were injured by an I
explosion.

GEORGE SMITH, JR., DIES
By Associated Press

Altoona, Pa., July 13.?George j
Smith, Jr., 24 years old, son of George

j "Germany" Smith, formerly a Nation-
al League ball player, and himself a

1 semi-professional player, dropped dead
| yesterday of heart disease.

I
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Alaska Westover
(COPPER)

Do you know that
ALASKA WEST-
OVER has been one
of the most active
Issues on the New
York Curb since it
was first traded in
on May 24?

Do you know that
ALASKA WEST-
OVER has appreciat-
ed in market value
100 per cent in that
time?

We will give the
reasons for this ac-
tivity and advance
upon request.

Our Motor Book of 112 pages cov- i
ers thoroughly 61 of the active,
motor issues, also high and low
sales for the past three years.

, Our Market Digest, issued Week-ly. is recognized as a valuable ad-
dition to contemorary stock liter-ature.

Sent free upon request.

HomARBARSEYXfo,
Land Title Building

Philadelphia
relepbone*:
Spruce 4410 SB Broad M.
Race ISO Jierw York

' MBS. CHAMBERLAINTO WED
! London, July 13. The engagement
| is announced of Mrs. Joseph Chamber-
lain, widow of the British statesman,

and the Rev. William Hartley Carne-
gie. rector of St. Margaret's Church,
and canon of Westminster. Before

| her marriage Mrs. Chamberlain was
i Miss Mary Endicott, of Massachusetts,
'daughter of the late William C. Endi-
jcott,' Secretary of War in President;
Cleveland's cabinet.

Estimates Furnished

H. W. HUMMER
Contractor and Builder

Special Attention Given to Jobbing.
1423 Liberty St., Harrlnhurit, Fa.

Bell Phone 4420.

HORACE DAVISIS DEAD
San Francisco, July 13. Horacei

| Davis, 86 years old, former president
| of the University of California, died
; here early yesterday.

QIIBBER STAMnn
hfll SEALS & STENCILS MV
fl MFG. BY HBG. STENCILWORKS \u25a0 |1
11 130 LOCUSTST. HBG. PA. U
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PUBLIC SALE OF STOCK

Will sell at Public Sale at the
Courthouse on Saturday after-
noon, July IS, 1916, at 2 p. m.:
Fifteen shares of Commercial Na-
tional Bank stock.

J. T. ENSMINGER,
Auctioneer.

|| 10 Lots on Market St. ji
' j | NEAR 24th STREET

SOUTHERN EXPOSURE

iSO ft. x 201 ft. SIOOO each f
OUTLOOK

Reservoir Park
! | IX REAR | I

Bellevue Park
,! j M FRONT j;

|! Restrictions: One house to each lot. Building must remain 15 '[
j! feet back of building line. For particulars, call or phono 2930?654 R. ]i

i| JOHN B. MacDONALD
Real Estate

1319 MARKET STREET
HARKISBURG, PENNA.
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